
WARNING TO ALL CONCZHNED

Simple and Comprehensive Sinn Put
Up by Small Boy with a

j Grievance.

The I .Mtit; went us lived In a corner
hiitisi' no r:iKil ncrcHsihle from the
Mrct ilii.t iliiv war OMaUaUy

b) prisons liiiKlnR to askwliPii'
other ios. Ilile 'UihahlUuitH of thai
block . to he found. Finally. evad-
ed to (1 (peratlon by thexi' Interrupt-
ion.!, the family boy attempted to put
o slop to the inttKance.

"I riichh. " said he, complacently,
"there wont be any more folk a asic-Iti-

If the Itiownn, the Middles or tho
Hansons live In this house. I've fixed
'em."

4 "W'hnl have you done?" queried Mrs.
I.iiiikwoi th.

"HniiK out a sign."
"And what did you print on II, lad-

die?"
".Inst five words," replied Harold,

proudly: " 'Nobody Uvea here but us.' "
liipplncott's.

COMFORTING.

Doctor Most er fortunate you
consulted me. I'm Just the very man
to er cure you.

Patient Ah, that's lucky! You are
quite familiar with my complulnt,
then?

Doctor Familiar? My dear Blr, I've
had It myself or thlg 20 years!

Judge Will Walt and See.
An earnest ple:i whs made by Attor-

ney Charles Pettljohn to Judge Prltch-ar- d

of the criminal court for leniency
to a client who had entered a plea of
guilty to larceny The burden of the
attorney's argument was that hla cli-

ent was the father of twins and wuh
templed to theft In order to feed the
mouths of the t ii I'm hi w.

"Your honor, I will say frankly."
said Mr. Pettljohn In closing, "that If I

were the father of twins and needed
food for my family. I would not hesl
tate to go out mill steal It."

"Mr. Pettljohn, when you are the
father of twins I will consider your
proposition," snld Judge Prltchard.
Indianapolis News.

The Way It Appeared to Her.
When was five years old her

unity took her to church; It was her
Hrst experience.

When she got home her mother
a.skiil hei how she liked the service.

"Oh, well, God was there in a
Whit nightgown, and he didn't speak
loud enough for the people to hear

" '
S what he said; so they kept saying

over and over: "We beswitch thee to
let us heur thee, good lord." 1 didn't
like It very much." Judge's

Grievous Offense.
"No, sir," said Plodding Pete; "1

would not stop another minute to talk
to dem folks Dey passed me out a

short an' ugly word."
"What was It?"
"Wort."

Pain and swelling seldom indicate in

ternal Oraajlic t collide. They aie IMUsU)

the result of' local colli or Inflammation
which can lie cpiicklj icinoved by u little
Hamlin. Wianl ltd. Try and nee.

Respect for the past is not bigot ry.

and we are to beware of the dnngcr
of changing too much, as well as thut
of not changing at all. Sydney Smith.

Take (iiirtielil Tea .Made ol lb tl- -. Il -

pure, potent, beslth-iivin- g the inoet ra-

tional remedy lor rtipstiou. liver and
UdntJ dJISSMS, At all drag stun SJ.

He that hires on garden will eat
birds; he that hires many gardens,
the birdB will eat him.
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OLD SOAKERS

Get Saturated with Caffeine.

When a person hus used coffee for a
number of years and gradually de-

clined In health, It is time the coffee
should he left off In order to see wheth-
er or not that has been the cause of
the trouble.

A lady In Htintsvllle, Ala., says she
used coffee for about 40 years, and for
the past. 20 years was troubled with
si o mac trouble.

"I have heen treated hy many physi-

cians but all In vain. Everything fulled
to perfect a cure. I was prostrated for
some time, and came near dying. When
I recovered sufficiently to partake of
food and drink I trlod coffee aguin and
it soured my stomach.

"I filially concluded coffee was the
cause of my troubles and stopped us-

ing It. 1 tiled tea and milk In its
place, but neither agreed with me, then
I commenced using Postum. 1 had It
properly made and It was very pleas-
ing to tho tuste.

"1 have now used it four months, ami
my health Is so greatly Improved that
I can eat almost anything 1 want ami
can sleep well, whereas, before, I suf-

fered for yours with liiHomula.
"1 have found the cause of my trou-

bles, anil u wuy to get rid of them.
You can depend upon it 1 appreciate
I'oatiuo."

'There's a Reason." Read "Tho Road
to Wellvllle." In pkgs.

I'.vrr rriiil In- - ni Mm. A urn,

line npueuroi from llmr lo time. Tbr
it, i, 11 in, , in,, and full of huutaiCaa t.

NEW STRENGTH FOR OLD BACKS.'

No Need to Suffer Every Day from
Backache.

Mrs. Joannah Straw, 52fi Nor'h
Broadway. Canton. S D, says: "For

--4-
three years I suf- -

, j. r e d evei thing
x w Ith ihciimntlsm In

f my limbs and a dull.

r, X ' i) W my back. I waa
V - e if eak, languid,

'B j& broken with head- -

P. J allies and dizzy
.oJv X".iata. 'I"'""- - ,""1 'he l'id
IT VaKjHifr '"'v secretions wen'

WLtWt ihuk wlth s"'"ls '

P ' was really In a crit-
ical condition when I began with
Dean's Kldne Pills, and they certain-
ly did wonders for me. Though I am
81 years old. I am as well as the aver-
age woman of r0. I work well, e;n
well and sleep well."

Sold by all dealers. r0 cents a box.
Poster-Mllbur- Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

RASH ALL OVER BOY'S BODY.

Awful, Crusted, Weeping Eczema on
Little 8ufferer A Score of Treat-
ments Prove Dismal Failures.

Cure Achieved by Cuticura.

"My little boy had nn awful rash all
over his body and the doctor said It
was eczema. It was terrible, and used
to water awfully. Any place the water
went It would form another sore and It
would become crusted. A score or
more physicians failed utterly and y

in their efforts to remove the
trouble. Then I was told lo use tho
Cuticura Remedies. I got a cake of
Cuticura Soap, a box of Cuticura Olntr
ment and a bottle of Cuticura Re-

solvent, and before we had used half
the Resolvent I could see a change In

him. In about two mouths he was en-

tirely well. George F. Lambert, 139

West Centre St., Mahanoy City, Pa,.
Sept. 26 and Nov. 4, 1907."
Coin r uru A Clii'iu. Corp , Sole l'ropo., BoHon.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by l oopllrMlono, m thry cannot rcocli llu iluv

portion ol tin- rur. Tnere only one way to
run- iliufiii-OM- . unil Hint lo by conotltutloniil

Id by an Infliumit condition ot toe
mucoufl in trior of tin- BraSseMsa lulu-- , wtan into
till"- lo inttoinrU you bave :i ruiiitiliii onuntl or Ira- -
pcrft-c- t anil hrn It lo entirely ctiMHil.

10 tho rcoult, and aoMei tin- Influnimutlon run be
taken out and tttla tube to it. normal condi-
tion, hearing- will be dattroyed foreir. nine roara
out o( ten are cauard by I'atnrrh, whieh in nothing
but an Inflamed eniiilitlon ol Hie inlicouo ourflicee.

We will irlve Ope lltmdreil Dolbvi tor any cane ot
Deafneafl (eauoed by catarrh! Hint cannot be cured
by Hull Catarrh Cure. Heod for clrtularo. free.

r. J. CHK.NbY A CO., Toledo, O.
Bold bv llrtmchta. ?!,c.
'lake Hallo rainlly 1'llta for conotlpatloa.

Important to Nlothora.
Kxamlne carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA a safe and sine remedy for
Intaiiis and children, and see tb'tt It

Bignatuie CSzifMpU
In Vse For Over ;M) Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought.

What Did He Mean?
Miss Bore Ho ou ever think of me

when you are driving your car?
Auto Knthuslast Why, certaintly

especially when 1 run over somebody.
1 I Harvard Lampoon.

A

Eyes Are Relieved By Murine
win 11 iiTiinti.i b) t'liuik Dust and Bye
Htriiln. Iiiilileiii 10 the uvcrage School
Iteiiiii A recent Census of New lurk
on reveals tin- fm 1 that in Unit Cltj
.lie li" li.'.r.'s Hi'lieol I'lillilli'll n.,. l.a b,l

Care. Why not uy Murine Kye Remedy
fur licit. Weak, Weary, Water)
tiinniiliitiiin. iMnk Kye and Bye Strain?
Murine Doesn't Smart. Boothea Kye Pain
In Compounded l Rxperleneed Physi-
cians. Contains no Inltitloiis 01 Prohibit-
ed rug". Trv Murine foi Your Kye
Troubles You Win IJke Murine Try It
In Baby's Eyea for Scaly Kyellfla. Druf-- ,
gists s.ii Muilne ,,t BOe. The Murine Bye
Itcincilv Co. elite, igo. Will Hind You In-
teresting Bye Hooks l'tcc.

Wanted to Confirm It.
.itle 1 don't believe that scandal

about Mrs. llldd tin.
Winifred They why did you tell me

ahoiit It?
Isolde--l was In hopes that you

could conann It Ixnulon Opinion.

A Rare Qood Thing.
"Am uelng AI.I.KNK !' :. and

.(nil trulv snv I would not have been with
out it so long, Inui I known the relief 11

would give niv lulling feet 1 think It u
rare gouil thing for anyone having sort-
er tired feel - Mrs Mallhla lloluveri.
Provlileneo. II. I." Bold hy all Druggists,
20c. Ask

Kill the Flies Now
liefore thev multiply. A DAISY FLY
Kll.l.l-'i- kills thousands, the sea-

son. Ask your dealer, or send 21k." to 11.

Suiters, 149 De Kulb Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

When you go away from home, don't
forget that Ood Is everywhere.

Mrs. Wlnalow'i Sootiilnir ayrap.
For children teething, eofleue the irupm, roducoo

allay o pata.ourao wlndcollo. oncalotlle

Aa soon as a man marries, hit sins
decrease.

owW owes , ceoxvse&

vabvxa CQttsaxH

To 0eYs beweJco
ejJecis.CaXwaysbttxj i&

w nAMuracTuntro en the

CALIFORNIA
Fig Syrup Co.

.SOLD BY LEADING DRUGGISTS MADOTTU
- " " ""''

FOR OUT DOOR WORK
IN THE WETTEST WrZATHER

'2W NOTHING EQUALS

:JS. Milk's

," ' SS' "0BRfvt
A L S ; WATERPROOF

iKi GARMENTSW ITHEY LOOM WEL- L- WEAR WELL

NiAll and will not llak
lhliVflONC COATS -- 382 -- 3K

KSfi-- J SUITS 322J,'" 3MB rvetrwwjrt
pej CA.itj.oe rate

A.J. Tower Co. boston. ixva.
Tower Canadian Co. umitiq -- Toronto, can.

Silver and Copper Ni OoM and Bllyai nilmxi
anitbotuibi Write tor tree innlllnaoaeao.
oi.liHN AWAY in., i.wumnt.,,. n.,it
W. N. L'., Salt Lake City, No.

MADE I
WELL AND 1

STRONG 1
By Lydia E. Pinkham's 9
Vegetable Compound M

Bardstown. Kv. " I Buffered from H
nlcerntion itiidother female troubleafot M

J "1 t long time. Docv BMjj tors nad failed to 'HS Bfcj" help nte. Lydia K H
P W. l'iiikluiiira Vi'pita. Hwr I'lo Compound waa Hat ' H recommended, and H

.V ias jrW 1 1 decided to try it H
F Itcurcilmytrouble M

mkji.. i x atd made me well H
Sl "? .li H a,"i 8t ronF" 8 i1

BSa H 1 can do all myown JHP "5piPH woii;." Jos- - jH
FT4 j int IIm.i.. Hard H

Baa' ' town. Kv. olBBal

Another Wmii.-- Cured. H
Christiana, Tenn." I suffered from

the worst form of female trouble so H
that at times I thought I could not H
live and my nerves were In a dreadful B
condition. Lydia K. Pinkham's V H
table Compound cured me, and m;ide 1
me feel like a different woman. Lydia H
K. l'inkham's Vegetable ComiKiund is H
worth its weight in gold to sufTertiur H
women." Mum. Mahy WooD.K.F.D.a lH

If you belong to that countless army H
of women who Buffer from some form H
of female ills, don't hesitate to try H
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- - WM
pound, made from roots and hertm H

For thirty years this famous remedy H
has been the standard for all forms id H
re male ills, and has cured thousands of H
women who have been troubled with H
such ailments ns displacements, fibroid H
tumors, ulceration, inflammation. r- - H
regularities, backache, and nervous H
prostration. H

If you want apecial advloe writ H
lorlllnHi-H-. IMiikhiiiii,Lyi.n,MaK H
It la free and always helpful. H

SICK HEADACHE I
T I Positively cur?d by H

CARTERS -- ""'""
They atao relieve Di 1

la illifenllonaadTiwHeartf H
&M llIFR KntltiK. A perfect reaj B
U A liir I)iM.llM, tla. M
WM PILLS Drowalnean, Dot H
I aooa TaHtrliitbe Monlli.Coa H

pfthlH 'n lti
355HL. Jnlile, TORPID I IVKK H

reirulate the Bowelo. Purely Vegetable. H
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

piQTcbvl Genuine Must Bear M
UAHItno Fac-Simi- Signature

fS& gtMmM 1 REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

CAMPBELL SUB -- SURFACE II

PACKERS

W ;i i tin no),' S Sy T hi " I H
ri BrnVflRfl t'HC II

o this .amuus I that you B H
backer. I hnve hvanl H

tin only una n H evcronc talk Ij H
made. lfln tng abouL H

Send for our Special Foimphlet on Sub-- H
Surfnrn V.u ink', the t known sybtvin

r l.tnuiMK," a method of absolutely
insuring bumHr cros with a minimumi i.inil.ill thu salvation of st nyicnf-- .

This packer Is matin in two sizes, with 10
and 16 whcirls. is heavy mid strong, and H
the frame is made to carry all th smtea
weight needed. Ask lor Citalog No. 57 H H

Pariln i Orsndorff Co., i M
Portloa., Or. CANTON, ILL. Soakaae, Ware. I BH
riahlmplaMit-VehkleCn- Soltl.LcClly. I'tot, IH

1 Burton Implrnrot Co., Uidcn, I laK. H
HUtillcM lapleoMal Co.. RkhlicM. Utak. I M
Baaae River I Milium Co., Burky , UaJw. IH

ai "-- " BAV

This Trade-mar- k H
V J Jtli mi nates All H

Vjsag Uncertainty H
"fef RljjL iii tin- piirchuae- caf JH

Cj ,.BHL, u.iiiit material. B
.C-- " Bj '' '"' i''-"'- Ic SBJ
i'Cfiti guarantee of pur- - BB

ffi"- BRjy ty an J quality. pSS
f X BBBri or yur u Bfl

V BBBJt2l3 protection, net- - B
1 ,VT fl tlt.it it te OB the side ii SSH
jBP every k ( ul white iead BSfl
'jiV yu'i tiuy. pBJ
afllf MTIDML t FD COMf BBBJ

loSr' Ittl trinity oHlI, IH

Bad Breath I"For n i.int lis I had frreut trouble with my flBJ
tomach and oaed ull kinds of uiedicinea.

My tongue has been actually on greeu aa H
Kr:iss, my breath having a bad odor. Two
weeksago a friend recommended CascareU SS9
and after using them I can willingly and H
cheerfully say that they have entirely H
cured me. I therefore let you know that I H
hall recommend thevn to any one suffer- - H

nig from such troubles." Chas. H. HaJ- - H
lin. 114 !;. 7th St., New York, N. V H

Pl.atiant, Palatable, Potent, Tautc t ..& H
Dotiood. Never Sk:lwa.Weukeu or (iiipe. H
lUc. 25c. 50u. Never nM tn bulk. The Ken- - M
nine tablet atainrHiil t C ('. Uuurautued to H
mre or your uiuuvy bowk. iS" H

oaaa aoavj aa. BaaV. H flH aS Bk oVI aWB A uv ,r,,1lt that lh
IBM U BrmSl n bUbT t.i- HU i &0 mm I - fcI amT I In amP BBBlBoS a mm M ,
IsIBsbTbII SB mm Sol BS1 loi. tr..w..iBH. t. noaillo HH

. . f HI Am ""ol ll. HHJ

e9S V-4U- S 11. iciii".majj ,,

j '",V " iui "" ( uieoi , " ulantui late 'f reaif ' ' ' HH;

(ri EST m SPOHN'S DISTEMPER CURE H
v!K "0I AS I" your true oateiruaril cur. a. well preTeuttv. We ani HOD H

3evsvvwVi''Jy In it it,- inuimi.ili iilci ii iii'tlv, i i lea the HDH
SCi tS y amallerfcli. Uou'tputlloB.tirtli Inn; i iviiiuiiu'.c tureta. MH

IPpjgX Stlolu Uedlial Co.. thtuiiiliinoboiltrioloiti. (iustu-u- . lud.. l.VA. H

.. i bss

NKWS SUMMARY
A mob lynched three negroes at

Marshall, Tex. The negroes hud
Killed a deputy sheriff.

lieu iH'ople were killed, at lejooM

tv. eiie Injured and great d image done
ty a tornado In Hold, Mo. April 29.

Eighty-tw- saloons In Muncle, Ind.,
upc to be closed as the result of the
victory at the polls last week ot tin
"drys."

Fourteen persons Were injured, two
ser'ously, In a tornado at Knoxville,
Tenn., April V!9. Many houses Were
wrecked.

The woman's suffrage b'll, which
BifeMl the Wisconsin senate noma
time ago, was killed in the assembly
last week.

Clprlano Castro, deposed president
of Venezuela, announces he will wait
In Parla the coming of his wife from
lie West Indies.

Four workmen were killed by nn
explosion in the glycerine packing
house Of the Potts Powder company
at Reynolds, Pa.

Reech Hargla was refused I n"
trial at Irvine, Ky.. and Judge Adania
directed that Hargls be taken to the
penitentiary at once.

A cyclone struck Horn's Ijtke.
Miss., April 29, killing three white
men. Horn's hake Is n small town
10 miles below Memphis.

In 11 fight caused by an election dn
arrest at Talequah, Okla , John Taylot
was shot and killed by Peter Smith,
a special election policeman.

Hcnrteh I'onreld, former director 01

the Metropolitan Opera house In New
York, who suffered a stroke of apo-

plexy at Meran, Austria, died April 27.

The German crop report for April
11 shows the condition of wheat and
rve to be considerably worse this year
lhan for the corresponding period of
not,

An explosion on the submarine boat
Fi.cn at Naples killed seven men and
Injured sevoral. The boat was sunk
at her dock to prevent further explo-

sions.
Furious because his Bweet heart, Mo-dest- a

Fuentes. refused to elope with
him without a wedding certificate. Pe-

dro Secundlno of Toluca, Texas, stab-

bed her to death.
By an official majority of C,$, Tip-

pecanoe county. Indiana, last week
voted "wet" In the county option elec-

tion. Jefferson, Marllu and Washing-
ton count lea voted "dry."

A verdict of guilty of criminal libel
waa found against the publishers of
the New York American by the Jruy
in the trial charging the publication
of an article libeling John D. Rocke
feller.

Because she had not been, Included
In a fishing trip, which her husband
had planned, MrB. Anna Fry, aged 24,

of Los Angeles, placed a pistol In her
mouth and tired a sliot which Imme-

diately ended her life.
Charles K. 8hu, probably the first

chinaman to be made a Justice of the
peace of this country, has been In
vested Willi IIIUI BUlllomy ny nit--

of Massat liusetts. Shu Is

a native of Seattle, Wash.
A bill has been Introduceu In tho

Hawaiian legislature prohibiting worn
en from wearing sailor blouses, mill
tary hats, hat pins made of military
or naval buttons, warship ribbons, or
other ijaval or military Insignia.

F.leven men were killed and eleven
wounded as a result of the explosion
at Naples on board the Italian subma-
rine Foca. The American gunboat
Scorpion, although only ninety feet
distant from the Fooa, suffered no
damage.

Charles Warren Fairbanks, former
has concluded through

agents a deal for the purchase of a
$;!(i. titiO residence In one of the fash-lowibl-

districts tof PaBadeua, Cal.
It Is said he will make Pasadena his
hittire home.

A pitched battle at Asher. Okla-

homa, between the families of Stanley
Ware and Perry Urewer over rent duo
I'.iewer from Ware, resulted In the
killing of Ware. Itrewer waB iwrhapB
fatally, and Jesse llrewer, his son,

iously Injured.
Brooding over a quarrel with hlB

sweetheart, Alexander Jennings, 21

ears old, the son of wealthy parents,
throw the congregation nt a crowded
country ohuroh at little Hickman, Ky.,

inui panic by tiring a bullet Into his
brain, Ha died shortly attar,

The secretary of agriculture has
sent to the senate the information re-

garding the beet Industry for whirl,
he was asked in a resolut'on. The
data allows thai the production of su-

gar from beets has Increased from
12,000 tons In 18'Jti lo 425,000 tons 111

1:10s.

Confederate Memorial day was ob-

served at Atlanta, llu., April 2G, with
all the dignity and reverence that has
characterized this occasion for sev-

eral years. The graves of the Con
federate dead were decorated and the
schools and business houses wero
closed.

Oftlclal reports of the recent rioting
at Velurdlna, Mexico, following the
topping hy the rnuolotpaj authorities

of religious parade, show that nc

less than twenty-fiv- e men weie ev-

ented, for participating in the riot-

ing, and sewn were Killed during the
riot lug.

A special grand Jury bus been d

by Governor Haskell to Investi-
gate the Ivnohing at Ada, Oklahoma,
.n Aim II 19. of Juntos Miller, Jesso
West, Joseph Allen anil W. T. Bur-rel- l,

cattlemen, for the murder of A.
Bobbltt, a I'niied BUtoM dapul)

marshal.
In the Untied Slates court at Tomb

stone. Arizona. Hlcardo F. Magon, An
tonlo J Villareal and l.ibrado Rivera
wen- arraigned April 2ti on indict-
ment H for having violated the neutral
it laws and abetting 11 revolutlonaryi
movement against Mexico. The trial
has been postponed.

PAINT EVERY YEAR.

Mo One Wants te Do It, But Some
Paint Will Wear No Longer.

When you have a Job of painting
done you don't expect to have It done
over again very soon. But to make
a lasting Job, several things must be
taken Into consideration the proper
time to paint the condition of the sur
Fat the kind of materials to use, etc.
All these matters are fully covered in
the specifications which can be had free
by writing National Icad Company,
1902 Trinity Building. New York.
and asking for HouseowneiR Paint
lng Outfit No. 49. Tho outfit also in
eludes a book of color schemes for
both Interior and exteilor painting,
and a simple Instrument for detecting
adulteration In the paint materials.
The outfit will solve many painting
problems for every liousoowuer.

Meantime while buying palm see that
every white lend keg bears the famous
Dutch Boy Painter trademark, which
is an absolute guarantee of purity and
quality. If your paint dealer cannot
supply you Nntiounl f'oinpany
will see that some one else will.

EASE.

rt35S' .ftClirB!a5Bir

Drather Sltdown Dafs a mighty
short stub yer smokln', Dusty.

Duaty Dodge work Yep! I knows it:
flat's de way I allers like 'em; you
don't hev ter pull de smoke so fur!

THE TWO SIDES OF HISTORY.

Some Pertinent Observations Made by
Writer Evidently Not Fond of

Subject,

History Is a running account of how
King Somehody-or-othe- r either did or
did not get to a certain place, which
nobody ever heard of, before King
Somebody-els- e got there, from which
we are usually -- supposed to conclude
tlfat It would have made quite a differ-
ence whether he did not not.

I.Ike nearly everything else, history
has two sides. The history of the
Garden of Kden depends upon wheth-
er It is related by a man or a wom-
an. The history of the American rev
olutlon reads quite different In Eng-
lish books from the way it reads in
our own books. The history of the
civil war depends upon which Ride of
the Mason and Dixon line you happen
to he sitting when you write It.

History Is a bore, not only because
you are unacquainted with the people
who figure In it, but because it repeats
itself Life.

A Frank Opinion.
Once a youth thought it his solemn

duty to learn something about Henry
James. So, to the great admiration
of his frivolous friends, he picked up
"The Wings of the Dove" and disap-
peared Into Its pages.

Two weeks later he was thinner, but
still at It, when one of the

frivolous friends came Into the
room, and, for the first time showed
Interest.

"Say," he observed, "Is 'The Wings
of the Dove' a collection of short
stories or one long Btory?"

The delver Into James glanced up
from the pages.

"One darned long Btory," he replied,
throwing his whole soul Into the
words.

Salting a Diamond Mine.
Howard DuBois, the noted mining

engineer, told a good story to the
Tech men recently, Illustrating the
"art" of salting a diamond mine. The
story was told of a man Jn South
Africa who, while walking one day
over his property, suggested that they
assay some of the soil.

In the search that ensued eight
rough diamonds were found and offers
began to fly through the air at a rapid
rate for the land, when the host's wife
called out to her husband: "Why,
John, where are the other two?" The
sequel of the Btory wiis left to the
Imagination. Boston Record.

PROVED POINT BY HOLY WRIT

Granddaughter of Gladstone Proved
She Had Not Read Scriptures

for Nothing.

Miss Dorothy Drew, who was pre- -

sonlod at court a few days ago. was
the favotlte granddaughter of the late '

W. K. Gladstone, and among the
stories told of her childhood days Is
the following: One moi'nlnK she re- -

fused to get up. and, all other things
failing. Mr. Gladstone was called to
her. "Why. don't you get up, my
child?" he asked. "Why, grandpa,
didn't you tell me to do what the
Bible Bays?" replied Dorothy. "Yes.
certainly." "Well, it disapproves of
arty rising says R'b a waste of

time." rejoined the child. Mr Glad-
stone was unable to agree, but Dor- -

othy wbb sure of her ground. "You lis-

ten, then," she said, lh reply to his
exclamation of astonishment, and,
taking up her Bible she read Psalm
127:2, laying great emphasis on the
win ils. "It Is vain for you to rise up
early. "Tit-Bits- .

Future Ideal Town.
In the Ideal town of the future, as

pictured by 8lr Oliver Lodge, the
houses will have gas for heating by
open llres and for cooking, and elec- -

trinity for lighting. The gas, pro-
duced from the coal at the mine, will
be sent long distances through pipes,
as water Is now distributed. It is
hoped that the experiment will be tried
Boon, the burning of crude coai In town
being absolutely forbidden, and at least
two English towns are already consid-
ering the plan. The purification of
the air Is one of the greatest needs In
the improvement of the conditions of
city Ufa.

Early Experiences.
Some time ago an office boy, answer-

ing the telephone for the first time in
his life, and not knowing how to use
It, was told that when the bell rang
he was to answer It.

When, therefore, he heard It ring, he
picked up tho receiver and shouted:

"Hello, who's there?"
The answer came hack: "I'm 105."
"Go on," suld tho boy. "It's time

you were dead."

Omissions of History.
Romulus, huvlug built Rome, was

constructing a wall around It.
"What's the use of putting a wall

on tho north side?" Jeered Remus.
"Kvanston will never try to break in."

Then ensued tho llrat boxing contest
li. tho new city, with the result, as all
the world knows, that Renins was per-
manently knocked out.

SHE KNEW.

l'.gi--'j'i;.-
! L-;- I
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The Masher Does your sister know
I am waiting out here for her?

The Boy Yea! She gave me a nickel
to tell her when you had gone.

Wealth of Melody.
After a hard ,lav in Wall street he

hnd been dragged by his spouse to tho
Opera, where ha promptly proceeded
to lake a nap In the midst of It be
wa. awal.eneil by this In the most
soul ill accents:

"Ah! What a rich chord! Isn't It,
dear?"

"Kr ah yes how much would you
say It's worth?" he murmured.

Mean Question.
The Lover I love the true, the

good, the beautiful.
The Cynic Three girls? Harper's

Bazar.

The Sorrow of It.
Scribbles .llngleton's latest poem Is

certainly rhythmic and beautiful.
Crltlcus Yes; It's too bad It doesn't

mean anything.


